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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOK ofcE CENT.

H a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

We think Archibald Belshazzar

Lamb's boomeraug will prove harm-

less.

The Hazlcton Sentinel says: "The
sentiment of the people In this section

is turning toward Judge Sadler, of

Carlisle, as the best candidate for Su.

preme Judge. He has the ability

necessary and a good clean record be-

side. He would be a worthy addition

to the Supremo Court. His candi-

dacy Is gaining ground dally and his

chances for nomination are the
brightest if the wishes of the people

count."

Mr. Lamb has our sympathy. The
indignation of the Republican voters
of town will cause the Dictator many
sleepless nights.

-

Tiie petitions circulated yesterday
by the Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad system for the signatures of

citizens resident alorig its line .have
already called forth thousands of
cheerful responses. Tho citizens are a
unit in the belief with the, company

that it is essential for the benefit of all
concerned that Governor Fattison
have the investigation of the recent
"deal" pushed as rapidly as possible.

The Herald feels quite Jubilant
to-da- We trust Mr. Lamb can say
as much.

It Is probable that Oregon and the
Northwest generally will like, this
parsimonious, cheese-parin- humbug-econom- y

Congress a good deal lees

than they liked tho billion-doll- ar

Congress, that lias been the subject of
so much Democratic objurgation. By
the way, there would have been no
billion-dolla- r Congress had It not betn
for the ten-bllll- dollar Deraocrntio
rebellion. The. annual charges on

account t rebellion still exceed

CENTS PER YARD FOR
Floor Oil Cloth! others for:,: and 40 cts. and upwards.
i no preiucsi line oi uu uiolua

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

Our Platform Good Goods.

two hundred million a year. 1'orl
land 0 egonian. -

It Is not our or that was gored.

The Philadelphia Inquirer was

three years old on Thursday, arid has.

good grounds for crqwlng. Tin
progress of the Inquirer since 1W re

juvenation has been steadily onward,
and y It is a paper of which it

many readers may well feel proud.
Htre'd congratulations for the past and.

best wishes for a long and prosperous
future.

In It?
We' are.

Feels.d? v
We do not.
Aie we content?
You bet. We rested nicely. We

didn't have anybody chop off the
tough end of our oath; but all we got

digested;

Tjik Democrats of town say the new
election law will be advantageous 'to

them. If they haven't recelvid a'

good start it Is no fault of the Bepub- -
Hcari-- c' Democrat--o of the Lambrl
can-- o Jamete-- Qabelest-o- . By jo t

On that memorable occasion not
many months before tho Third ward
Democratic primary whs lield there
appeared an omen. Amen !

The appointees of the new Council
are all right, to far as we know. Those
who have been retained have made
good records and we hope the new
ones will do likewise, It is not the
tail we find fault with, but the thing
that wags the' tail.

If Oliver Wendell Holmes had been
at the Council meeting last night he
would have said to some :

And if I should live to tie
Tho last leaf upon the tree

In the Spring,
Let them smile as I do now
At the old forsaken .bough

Where I cling.

Mr. Franey was cordial In his
congratulations of some of tho new
borough, officials last night. ''She
went through, without a crack," said
he. And Mr. Lamb was not present
to enjoy the enthusiasm of the

'occasion.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Prices as Lawns Good Qual
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ity and Honest Weight and Measure will "Warrant.

In the line of Good Goods we offer you:

Fancy Creamery nutter-T- he finest quality and always fresh.

Pure Kettle.Rcudercd Country ,ard.
Cider Vinegar Pure old apple juice soured by age.

Pine Tante Syrup All pure sugar goods, not mixed with glucose or
porn syrup,

New Orleans Baiting Molasses Straight open-kettl- e goods, not
mixed finest quality In tho market.

Cleaned Currants Ready for use free from dirt and stems.

California Evaporated Peaches and Apricots Very fine
quality. ,

California Evaporated Silver Prunes-Lar- ge and Bright.

Macaroni Imported, French.
California' Canned Fruit Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Cherries, Plum's

Old Government Java and HLib Coffees Fresh Boasted.
Sugar Cured Ilnius Skin and fat removed.
Chipped Smolccd Beef We buy nothing but selected pieces.

Chipped Summer Sausage The first of the season.
Bloater and No. i MacUcrcl Large, white and fat.

' V '. !

Old Style Bar Soap Absolutely pure; We warrant It better and cheaper
than any wrapped Boap In the market,

Luncheon Beef It Is not Corned Beef no"r Boast Beef, but better than
either. A can opener with eaoh can,

ChowChow and PIckles-Cros- se & Blackwell's Imported.
"No Brand" Corn Northern grown, fancy sugar corn. No finer goods

put In cans at any price.
Whole Tomatoes-Hxt- ra quality.
"Northwestern Ualy Flour-Ma- de of Minnesota wheat. Bakes

well and makes white bread
Minnesota Patent Flour-Eq- ual to any brand In the market.
Fishing Crcclc Buckwheat Flour-Ne- w process, very good.

AT KEITER'S.

THE COUNCIL

IS ORGANIZED.

THREE 'CHANGES MADE IN
THE POLICE FORCE.

THE DEMOCRATS MAKE A HAUL.

Coakley Elected Clerk, Bradlgan
Treasurer and McGulre Su-

pervisorAmour, Conner's
and Plialen off the Force.

UNN1NG FOR local.
political appointments
Is at an end. TheBjr

v2ySfii ough Council has de
CTfgTP. eided. ThsofflclnUi

has fallen, the hoads,
have been oarr 1 o'd
away and tho people
will now look for tho
performanco of work'

for which they elected tho Councilmen.,
The campaign just closd has been the
hottest fought in the brrough for many
years and never before did the clouds of
unenrtnintv-eather- . so thick about tho o
ganization of Council and thaappomtmont
of supervisor,1 police and oth,er offlcial
It is not surprising that so many people
have, within the patt 'two or three weeks
expressed the opinion that it is time the
borough have some other fdrm of govern
ment by which tho affairs, of the place will
not be brought to. a standstill to give tho
officials time to put up fences and secure
berths for themselves, relative and friends.

The Council room was thronged with
spectators last night so that there was barely
room for tho officials, and It wa only by
strict orders that tho onlookers were ki pi
from crawling over the railing into tho
part of.tho room 'reserved for tho Council- -

men and reporters.
The meeting was called for 7 o'clock, but

the tardiness of Councilman Van Dusen
delayed business for forty minutes.

Aftor tho old Council was declared
adjourned eine dif, Lamb was made tern,
porary chairman on motion of Coakley.
James was made temporary secretary.

William McGulre, It. W. Stout and E
F. Gallagher, the new Omncilmen. and
A. ,B, Lamb and A. D. Gable, tho re
elected members, wore sworn In by Chief
Burgess Smith, alter which Borough Audi
tor O' IIearn and High Constable Flynn
took the oath.

Nominations being declared in order,
VanDusen nominated James for perma-
nent chairman. Amour nomtnatod Hop
kins, and the former was elected by a vote
of8to7.

McGuire, who had been reportod during
the afternoon as'having deserted tboLamb-Gable-Jame- s

combine, voted tor James, an
Indication that he had made up his mind
to dump the other combine and jump back
to tho first one he was, interested in. If
his change of heart' surprised any of the
Councilmen they did not give any indica
tions of it. There was a smile or two, and
that was all.

The vote taken on the elcc.ions were
open, but upon tho. suggestion of Scheifly
two tellers were appointed, to count ballots
if any should be cast. None were cast,
however, oioept In cases where there was
no opposition and then Van Dusen was
authorized to cast ono.

For secretary .McGulre nominated T.
Coakley, a brotherof Councilman Coakley,
and Devers nominated 'Squire Carden,
The former was elected by a vote of 8 to 7

Stout nominated T. F. Bradlgan for
treasurer and llolman nominated Frank
0. Reese. Bradlgan won by a rote of 8
to 7.

Gallagher nominated J. H. Pomorov,
Esq., for Borough Solicitor and he was
elected without opposition.

Coakley returned the complimont paid
him on tho secretaryship by McGuire by
nominating the niter's brother, Martin, for
supervisor. Scheifly named D, II
Llewellyn, afterdating that he mado the
best supervisor .the past year the borough
had. McGuire was elected by a vote of 8
to 7.

Then came the selection of police. It
was settled very soon. Betteridge nomi-
nated Jacob Davis and Hopkins nominated
Richard Amour. Davis was elected by a
vote of 8 to 7

Edward S. Williams had no opposition
for 1st lieutenant.

For 2nd lieutenant Van Dusen named
George Holvey and Hopkins named D, J.
Connors. Holvey got there by 8 to 7,

Gable then namol James Tempest for
patrolman and Amour named Pbalon.
Tempest benefitted by 8 to 7

McGulre then closed the elections by
naming John McGrail for patrolman and
McGrail bad no opposition.

Council then adjourned.
In all cases during tho elections where

tho vote stood 8 to 7 tho eight men were;
Limb, James, Gible, VauDuten,

Coakley, Stout and Betteridge.
The seven men weroi Hopkins, Amour,
Holman, Scheifly, Phalen, Devrs and
Gsllagher.

The heads chopped off by the elections
were j Warren J. rortz, Uioruj u.
Llewellyn, Supervisor; Chief of Police,

, it
Richard Aranur and Policemen D J.
C mnors and, James Phalen.
' The following tab'o shows tho name f

achcftndidato Rid tho member who jrotcd
for tliem, the "1" denoting the votes:
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The wards of town are now represented

In tho Borough' Council as follows:
First ward Martin Phalen, Daniel

Ooakloy, William McGulre.
Second ward F, H.. Ho,, kins, J. K. P.

Scheifly, R. W. Stout. .

Third ward T. J. James, T. H. Van,
Dusen, A. B. Lamb. '

. Fourth ward Ef W. Amour, P. D
Holman, A, D. Gable.

Fifth ward Edward Devers, Oscar Bet- -'

teridge, E. F. Gallagher."
The new .members oi Council are "Will

iam MiGuire, R, W. Stout and E. F. Gal-lgh- rj

,, ,

members ; A. B. Lamb and
A. D. Gable.

The members whose terms expire next
year are: Phalen, Hopkins, James,
Amour and Dover? .

WHY THIS CHANGE ?

A Peculiar Feature in Last Night's
Proceedings.

A report of of Council
la't night would bo incomplete without
reference to the oath taken by tho Council
men who wore sworn in. Tho oath was

this:
"You and each one of you do solemnly and

sincerely swear to support the Constitution of
the United States and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and to perform the duties of
your respective olflce as Councilman with
fidelity." ,

Tho following is the oath that has always
been taken heretofore by Councilmon ,and

other officials of this borough mark the
lines in italics, as they represent what tho

Councilmen did not swear to this year :

"Schuylkill County, ss: I do swear that I
will support, obey and defend the Constitution
of tho United Stateo, and the Constitution of
this Commonwealth, and that I will discharge
the duties of my office with fidelity; thai I
futve not paid or contributed, or promised to
pay or contribute, either directly r indirectly,
any money or other valuable thing, to procure
my nomination or election, exeptor necessary
and propsr expenses expressly authorized by
law, that I have not knowingly violated any
election law of this Commonwealth, or procured
U to be done by others in my behalf; that I will
not knowingly receive, directly or indirectly,
any money r other valuable thing for the per-
formance or of any qc or
duty pertaining to my office, other than the
compensation allowed by law,"

The omission of that part of the oath in

italics has a remarkable significance In the
minds of some, of our citiaons.

Oolef Burgess Smith was aeked why the
customery oath was not applied. He said

that Borough Solicitor Pomeroy haddisf
covered, in looking over the law, that tho
old-tim- e oath did not apply in tho cae of
swearing In borough officials and that the
oath that was applied was sufficient
"In the tempest of life, when the wave and tho

gale
"Are around and above, If thy footing should

fall
"If thine eyo should grow dim, and thy caution

depart
"Look aloft and he firm, and bo fearless of

SeriouBly Injured.
J jbn Watson suffered more from the ac- -

c'dent ho met with In the mines yesterday
than was at first supposed. The particulars
in the Herald yoslerday were meagre on
account of the report baing received just
before the paper went to press. The acci-

dent occurred In the Suffolk colliery. Mr.
Watson was knocked down by a pleco of
rock that was barred down. His left ankle
was broken and he was badly lacerated
about the lower part of the abdomen. Ho
will bo laid up for some time.

If prize medals indicate, success, then F.
Ad. Richter& Co., tho manufacturers of
the colubratod imported "Anchor Pain
Expellor," aro far In the lead over others,
29 prize medals awarded to them at tho In-

ternational oxpoiitions, London, Paris.
Antwerp, oto. As a remedy for all Rheu-
matic diseasos, tho celebrated imported is
unexcelled- - Sold by all druggitts. 8t

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John Ai
Rellly sole agent.
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MINE STATISTICS

FOR THE PAST YEAR!

MINE INSPECTOR STEIN'S IN-- -

TERESTING CO iL REPORT.

THE PRODUCT FOR EAGH LIFE LOST

A Complete Report on all tho Col-

lieries In the Sixth Anthracite
District Tho Number of

Employes

iW--klh ifTiFHE In sp9ctors of the

iraKiv&J various anthracite coal
ilSWfta I W districts are preparinc

their official reports for
tho year 1891 Mine,
Inspector Wm. Stoih
oi tho Sixth Anthra

cito District, ha1 prepared the following :

In the Sixth Anthracite District tho pro
duction of coal for the year js 0 419,302
tons, an increase over the year 1890 of
182,718 tons

Average number of days worked, 200
Averago number of days worked in 1890,

205.
j

Number of fatal accidents in 1890, CO.

Number of non-fat- accidents in 1890,
97. . .

Number of widows in 1890, 31.
Numbor.of prphaps.in 1890, 110.

Number of fatal accidents in 1891, 60.
Numbor of non-fat- accidents in 1891,

92.

, Number of widows in 1891, '28.

Number of .orphans inL1891, 76.
EMPLOYES INSIDB.

Initdo foremen.. 134
Miners ... 4,7:w
Mlueri laborers L',381
All other company men '.'.939
Drivers . .. 701
Door boys and helpers 319

Total Inside .11,289
EMPLOYES OUTS1DK.

Outside foremen M
Hlackdintths and carpenters 433

jgiueers unu nremen...M.. 031
Slato pickers. 4,013
All other company men. ... 2,982
Superintendents and clerks . B9

, Totaloutsido... 8,203

Total Inside and outside-- 19,472

The Philadelphia and Reading Cjal and'
Iron Company employed 12,472 persons.
worked 220 days, mined 3,699,705 tons of
coal, had 37 fatal and 62 non-fat- acci
dents, and produced 105,401 tons of coal
per eaoh life lost.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company em-
ployed 1,547 persons, worked 165J days,
mined 499,011 tons of coal, had 5 fatal and
13 non-fat- a:cidonts, and produced 99,- -
922 tons of coa) per each life lost.

The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal
Company employed 933 persons, worked
261 days, mined 431.825 tons of coal, had 3
fatal accidents, and produced 144,911 tons
of coal per each life lost.

Lenlz, Lilly and Company employed 977
persons, worked 192 days, minod 311,320
Ions of coal, had 5 fatal accidents, and
produced C8.261 tons of coal per each life
lost.

Cjxe Brothers employed 320 porsons,
worked 86 days, mined 19,480 tons of coal,
had 3 fatal accidents, and produced 0,495
tons of coal por each lifo lost. This new
breaker started towards the closo of year.

The Individual firms employed 31CS

persons, worked 200 5 days, minod
1,221,193 tons of coal, and produced 91,176
ions of coal per each lifo lost; and for tho
entire district 05,747 tons of coal was
producqd per each lifo lost, as against
94,491 tons for the year 1890.

At the following named collieries
Boston Run, Mahanoy City, Tunnel

Ridge, Packer No, 2, Packer Ho. 5 and
Draper, we have had no fatal accidonts,
which certainly must bo very pleasing to
the mine foremen in cbargo, Bnd we must
admit, while no reports of fatal casualties
have been received from these seven

the conditions under which they
are placed makes tho mining of coal no
less dangerous as in any of the collierios
which have had four and five fatal acci
dents during tbu year 1891, and when wo
compare, for Instance Kohinoor colliery,
with any of the other collieries where fatal
accidents have occurrod, we can not como
to any othor conclusion than Mr. Thomas
James muit bo very vigilant, to have had
the honor of having a clear record for tho
past 2 years. Mr. James is only a young
mine foreman and he has worked assidu
ously to make a success ol himself. In
talking with him a week ago I remarked
that notwithstanding the gas ho had had
at times lurking over him and tho squeez
ing be had on sevoral occasions ho had
been vory fortunate In not losing any lives.

Fishing Tackle.
A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just received.
Como and see mo before purchasing olee-whe-

and ypu will eavo money at
Max RifKSK's,

Ferguson Home, 16 V. Centre St.

Koagoy Is Ahead.
And ho is on the first floor, Remember,

no stops to cllmh with your children, and
bis work talks without money.

PERSONAL.
William Phillips, of South Jardin street.

is quite 111.

Mrs. Evan Davfc, of Beechwood, spent
yesterday In town tho guest of friend?.

Daniel Bartsch, formerly of town but
i'W of Potts villo, Is tho father of a
bouncing son.

Oeorge Gibson, of Frackvillo, a former
litizen, was in town yesterday, and visited
.he Herald sanctum.

Joe Trowella, who was once a populsr
aloonist of town and, who is, now conduct-

ing a hotel at Nanticoke, is sponding a
fow days here with friend.

A DESPERATE CHARACTER.
Threatened a Constable With a

Shot Gun.
Dan. Kolly, of Wm. Penn, got drunk

yesterday and aftor beating his wifo de-

stroyed almost every pleco ol furniture in
thp houo and all the dishes. The wifo
hxstenedto 'Squlro D. D. Williams at
Wm. Penn, and Constablo Peters was de-t- )'

d to arraat the man. Wbn tho Con-
stable reachpd the bouse bo found it
guarded by Kelly, who had a shot gun in
his hands and threatened to kill tho man
who would attempt to take, him. Peters
secured the asslstat.ee of a miner and they
overpowerod Kelly when he was off bis
guard for a momont. Kelly was brought
to town handcuffed and put in the lockup.
To-da- y he was taken to Pottsvllle.

Worth Knowing.
That AUcock's, Porous Plasters aie the

highest result of modical science ,and skill,
and in ingredients and method have never
boon equalled.

That they are the original and genuine
porous plasters, upon whose reputation
imitators trade.

That AUcock's Porus Plasters never fail
to perform their remedial work quickly
and effectually.

Tnat this fact is attested by thousands of
voluntary and unimpeachable testimonials
from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back, sciatica,
lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspepsia,
malaria, and all local pains, they are in-

valuable.
That when you buy AUcock's Porous

Plasters you absolutely obtain tho best
plasters mado. lw

Event of the Season.
A very admirable entertainment may bo

promised our playgoers for next Monday
evening, when will be seon the popular
comedy, "McKonna's Flirtation." Ta
amorous hero, Timothy' McKenna, will
again be presented' by that remarkably
clever actor, Mr. William Barry, For
clear cut humor and purity of diction this
play hap no equal on tho contemporary
stage. An octette of charming young
women, headed by graceful Lydia Barry,
will be an added feature of the comedy.

Conductor Brill Dead.
Honry Brill died at his home in Delano

last night after suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever for about two weeks. He
was 23 years ot age and left a wife and
child. For the past two years he served as
passenger conductor on the Lahigh Valley
Railroad and when taken sick was filling
that position on tho Lizard Creek division
of the road. His brother, George, is
asiistant to Superintendent A. P. Blakslee.
The deceased had many friends 'm this
town who will deeply regret to hear of his
death.

A Presentation.
The youTng men of the Sundav school

olass of which Mr. J. H. Kurlz, who is
about leaving tqwn to take up his resi-

dence in Harrlman, Tenn,, has been
teacher for some time, met last night at
the store of T. J. Broughall and presonted
Mr. Kurtz with a handsome

pen and Dencil. The nreientation
speech was mado by H. E. Dengler and
was feelingly responded to. by the recipient.

Another Effect of the Deal.
All conductors, on the Lehigh, Valley,

Jersey Central, Beach Creek, Now York
& Long Branch, Lehigh & Hudson River
and P. & R. railroads have been given
ordora to recognize all tickets, mileage
books, passes, etc., issued by either of tha
above named roals asgood over theoihers,
commencing to. day.

For Rent.
The store-roo- and dwelling, No. 13 and

16 North Jardin streot, are offered for rent
on reasonable terms. If desired, tho store-
room will be rented without the dwelling,
Apply to Evan J. Davies,

15 N, Jardin street.

Refused a Rehearing,
Tho following Shenandoah applicants

for liquor license have boon refused a re-

hearing by tho court : Thomas O, Waters,
Mrs. Alice Mann and John Tunnah.

Thero are many bad features In most of
the Cough Syrups of the day, that contain
opium, tartar emetic, anl morphine. Dr.
Ooxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka is free
from all of them.

"Baby Ruth Gavotto."
The newest and most popular out, "Baby

Ruth Gavntte," at Brumm's jewelry and
muslo store,
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